
Connecting to Harvard Secure 

You will have to only do this registration once on this laptop, but you will have to do it for each wireless device you 

would like to connect to Harvard Secure. 

Click on your wireless icon. Pick “Harvard Help” under Available Wireless networks (Image 1). 
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Then open an internet browser (Firefox, Internet Explorer, Safari, etc..) You will be directed to the Harvard Wirless Help 

page (Image 2). 
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Click on the “Harvard Secure” button. 



You will be directed to the Harvard Wirless – Connecting to Harvard Secure webpage (Image 3). 
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Next select your operating system and click on the appropriate link. 

For Windows Vista/XP/7: 

You will come to the screen below (Image 4): 
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Click on “I accept the terms of the End-User License Agreement”, then “Start.” 

 

 



You will be brought to the Xpress Connect page, this will help you download and install Network Wizard Loader needed 

to register your device. (Image 5) 
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Click on the “NetworkWizardLoader.exe” link and save the file to your computer. (Normally Desktop if using IE; My 

Documents-Downloads if using Firefox or Chrome). 

Go to the downloaded file and double-click on it. Click on “Run” if prompted. 

It will run and bring you to the “Welcome to the Harvard Wireless Network” page (Image 6). 
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Login using your HUID and PIN password, click on “Continue”. 

You may be asked to install additional software, click “Install” (Image 7) 
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NOTE: Windows 7 users may need to manually install this software. Please see WINDOWS 7 USERS at end of document. 

You will then get a “Successfully Connected” screen, click “Done” (Image 8). 
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Your computer is now registered with Harvard Secure wireless. 



WINDOWS 7 USER: You may get an install failure notice asking you to manually install the software, click on the 

Download Manually link (Image 9). 
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Click on “Run” if using Internet Explorer.  

Click on “Download” if using Firefox, save it and then run it. 

Accept all defaults during the install. After the install, you will then get the “Successfully Connected” screen. Click 

“Done” (image 8). 

 


